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Wbp6$ re^ce Pomt Called New 
Oiler's 'First Granite Pillar' 
." _ TJie «mrn«ll«. of Hj» Holiwtw Fo»e Pius XII th«t « fundajnealal postulate of a just 
* * • honorable j«»«« cwwisttf ir^Wfiii ir *h* right to Hfe and frtftvtmtence of all nations, 
*r«*t tf«4 o w g i r ^ n l ^ ^ r m m 0 f e Wki Hkt *rtt granite pillar of a new international 
-*-—'••-• ••'"• ••••• •'"••• ' -••—.-.- . -.z\ •' " ' ' order" ln-4n artlcltf appearing in 

Book'Reveals 
^ M y Q ^ « - j ( M ^ O u t r » i r e * * h a t r violate all rules of 

SwifiHlUtS*fcn«$ c#Witioha of jftt&ngtional law are charged 
t o §»eJ«il<K^^ 

,m^t-w^ty-'i^,r<JMuW* a*-, 
•. -to»tt«|; jftfct afttoati^deati^iion' 

*h%,'tlwf*o«^'Opvfr»**ijt. lit 
<Ht,-*enin»t Polish nationals mi 

, ,.$atfiiq& i s i i lS "Whito ***"• 
« r * '«>«[« M"-«66IW*»W f » » 'Of* 

* 'lWI)t''(W»n: *«»«'<«*»* BiiJkBcV 
~li*i»?-fn*\[l»o*** • •*•«•«*»«»*" of 
•«jN»i.wl('«i»w«: ' t i mrociti«i . *nd 
••#a»«¥»-*l». '0̂ --B*rWeatto» of- the 
,^««t^)ph^.|)^»t>iii« book •«»» 
teint aiUttu from a note sent by 

• «l*fe*F«ip:.̂ %««»iW«nfr-to" th**!-
H e * *n(l tteuir»l powwu. It is 
fo)nt«J out thnt. due (« th* -/act 

tMM|# v 4l lNN •*«#- Japmi**«-
held 4$i^|$fc;RMtaw«nif«<tf*$'Ja. 

' " '*" y ' it China and from 
ugh thr Interna-

Whloh advised 
Wit* from 

thfetftAgn^f 
Swlts*rla»id I. . _ 
«oj«t 1ft**/Creasy ti 
thfi 1U kaformetion 
Tokyo. -• .-- ,-.-

n Is revealedthat th* Moat R*V. 
th** PplMd tornatns a dbnttaated Cuthbert CGem CP Vkmr Ar**-

> • 

eotuitry, the evidence presented ii 
. only * smalt -fiaurt of that which 

will bo brought to light when th* 
w « b over. 
Aim at Nation** Detraction 

The e v i d e n c e pretentei), the 
"White Book" declsrei, demon-
strcUtt with eraahinf clwlty th*t 
Ui» fln«l «lm of the N*»l inv»der« 
fat the compJete„de»truetlou ot the 
PolI»h N»tlon. Amenv the memg-
U(«S tik»tt by the N»il» to »tt*ln 
IUI* Koal ««e cited con««c«tlou of 

. iKTOjwrty, Individuet »nd wtooie* 
•alc^eitouUong,. expuktortt und de-
port»tloiit»t |:rQ— humillntlon ot ci
vilian*, hrutaliUea inflicted oven 
upon children* 

And one of fti« ptlwuty targets 
«f the iS*»aerf»' tHe nWhit# Book'-
*ays, 1* the CAthollo Church. Ii 

* Polnnd, *h*r**ttie> vwt msiority 
• ttie population »re C*thoilc», ' 

tfmm hove deult their most « 
blows «t <he Churehi it deel 
"Th* oleriw ha* teorn* tfie * 
Ore «tutk, *»« the "fhli 
charges thnt 90 :jje* tiWot the 
Bisliow end pric»t» ,ct pxl-ocev-
pied I'olwid nr«. in ]»rUt>p or coh-
««>att«tloft cdwpe. The beok gives 
the n»me» ot 72 ptte»t» known to 
have boon stain *nd aftj'8 it I* prob
able that » t*x greater numoer 
have, met «uch A late, fclnce many 
are listed U hltving "dlwppew^d." 

Kven M the" "«on-«nnesed" see* 
tions ot Pplsnd, it i« »t*ted, euch 
roilKlom. lite »» still exist* t» of 
tile ofttMomb tjrpe. 

\
Churche», aemineri'cs, convents 

And other Catholic - institutions 
h«vo be«n conftacatcd and convert-
v&i. into b»rrack», offices, store-

, ^ioi*se» »nd *vcn stublcs, the 
"White Bool?' *tate», «ddin« thut 
tbese building h»ve been stripped 
ot Mcwd vew»els end ett treat-
UWJS. 

Oolturtl CireupA IJquldettd 
Atf .eultunO organiwtlons *»%ve 

b**» Jia,uid»t«d, their prop«fty 
<roniliic»Ud luid their member* left 
*s<titttt#, the "White Boo;k" •»« 
mttM, reciting »Iso how <»mou» »tt 
,«r*»«\ir*«.,fc»v«f **«>! e»wi«*: ^ofli-

.. »nto the Gertn»« Reich, C«thollc 
' JibrwiM, it i« »t*ted, no lonier *x-

tftt̂ -' *ertW«f#»|*i»hlt rtltttne* h*v« 
ml#' bMrt;-e*rte-a e«t »nd other* 

* * fJa 
"j-,-^1 

which la an Intereit 
tary on the- flrtt of the 
Pontltf'e rive Peace 
ares the Holy Father 
that 'liberty, integrity 

. of States" are eisen-
on» of aa International 
"ling the Piape** «U(f 

* Five Pe«oe PoinU in 
as Message of 1M1 as 

Jag. • aiif '^Integrating 
and doctrim** aet forth 

particularly am his 

i&mwm S* *tt«b,«tW^;'tlh* «A« 
• «rt»i«; W war' it to'the «Wi«* of 

«tsktetT«>elaH»« the h«tr«d *t the 

3»T%|alHiiUa>4 *M* *»truetiw» «#• 
«(»«. W g ? *f «>M. fchwch mtvti 

~ J - ~ ^ w n i a i t i i^J» '» 'TH •» * 

Nl^Wttlt It 
* •liJ1'ir*iiliJ*iflfri " 

. fJfiS»ei'«*CATM, 
Ulie o t i t p H i * , -CailnWaAd two 
Paselonttt «a«ionaw prieata^are 
being *i*Pi»ra te th* watden'* 
9uartew at^ong Kong Pthm. 
This iafonaatfon *a« received at 
the Chinese Mbwlon Bureau o* the 
Pwaionist VMW* & Union city, 
N, JHfea ««»gr*m fram the Ver> 
Rft. Ktphael Vance, OJ»* of Suptt, 
Hunan, China. ^ 
•'ft&ufid wiwrted lieldwUhWahoV 

OGara, *** the B«V. Ronald Her-
rtt and the Jtev. Arthur Benao*. 

rather VaSiea. «*Med that a* 
had- received^ writte* v»rd from 
the «ev. U* W#m «?• ft, »«SP**-
ior ftt *b* Pawwiilat hnute in Peip» 
ing»?ti«. ataWd that ** had heard 

Bt th^iy^la and the tv» Wleate. 
I*a»e?-.»«iflSa*d't IhtomaUsfe.yaa 
that #«If v^OuaMealtedbeen t*ken 
frc?%v tfc* «M»«J» »*« «h* two 
tfri*?af^a*» that th* Ibftd provided 
te'tiolilaH* oi three bo*l« of 
"eonge*>" <**t»'rtd ri*e> daBy. 
.three, of four Brothers of Mary 

Iron* 8fc 1J0U1*< Wh« had been 
teachlnx in Jfapan before Dee. 7 
have been,. »at«d hy the Interna
tiona. Re* Ocofa nt SWtaeria^d aa 
Interned %y Oie Japanese Govern
ment. 

. „ i . i M - v . ^ » y i f . .!•••, • , 

Japan To Send 
Vatican Envoy 
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which considers 
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aiv* end of the ai 
SUtt," It «dd«, "i< 
proclty of rights and 
nations; that is to 
all healthy Intematii 
Hon tending; to realise 
good of States." 

that State* a« wen 
»r°esess "naUrat 

and fMMda»*nt*l 
virtue *f the.atat**' 

Llbetty, intagrlty 
are of this hhtd rtght, 
ell at neceaeary, it re

defines liberty aa 
s Internally _*_ 
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freedow jawrjNgaM 

'airs JejarudciMnd-
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thout liberty 
pendence," It adds, 

lence without integ
rity is only aa ap-
dene*, th* right of 
ry nation la at the 
of th* gf*«f single 
ilso of eooperatlon 

article reminds 
Ing of "liberty ac-
Cnriatlan ethic," 
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feigners are 
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have been continued between the 
Holy See and Great n t a l n up to 
th* present time, there»aving been 
found adequate reaaoamfor main
taining diplomatic mislon at the 
Vatican in peace'time aft well aa'in 
war time. 

Th* British Governmfct main 
tains a Minister Plenlpoftniary at 
the Vatican^ but the Vatlan con
tinues to have an Aposto% Dele
gate, rather than a Nuncio, in Lon
don. 

Some newspapers in this coun
try have made an attempt to in
terpret reported negotiations for 
diplomatic relations between the 
Holy See and Japan as meaning 
that the Holy See would, if rela
tions were established, thereupon 

; recognise the conquests of Japan 
in the Orient in.the present war. 
Assurance that the Apostolie Dele
gation to the Philippine Islands 
has been continued and that no 
change is contemplated would 
seem to make such, contention in
valid. 
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FAMID CONVINT S U t V I V I S u i ^ N H i ^ u n . C ^ H M 
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As**r*sg t* e« ibiarvsr, la* wis*! caM««d («• a* T***n 
swat** H a* aaessta' by RM «eH—lag HM bewbhsg. Tb* ce«v*a* i* H « 
eh* site *f Tybura Te**, wfcem aaaay iagtiek aag Irieb C*eh*Kc* 

RtertyMd lee tfcetr Fekw. <H.CW.C> 

Pontiffs Plan As 
Only Assurance Of Peace 

y 
BUENOS AIRES—(N. C.)—The program enunciated by 

His Holiness Pope Pius XII offers the only course to the 
achievement of world peace and the only assurance that 
such a* peace can be preserved, the 
Most Rev. AgUstin Baxrere, Bish
op of Tucuman, declares in a not
able Lenten Pastoral. 

At th* outset of his message, 
Bistiop Barrcfe restates the Five 
Peace Points of the Holy Father 
and declares that it U only through 
the Church that the new world or
der which ail desire can he brought 
about.,. I f the action of the 
Church Is not only beneficial hut 
necessary at an time*,* he writes, 
"how much more necessary wUl it 
be at that solemn hour when, over 
the ruins which have accumulated 
lit this armed struggle, the whole 
world is to be reconstructed." 
Ministry *t Peace, L*ve 

"Therefore," Hhv Excellency con-
tinues, "far from fettering the 
Catholic Religion, the only true 
one, and its action and propaga-

I 

URUGUAY PRELATE M S 
RETURN TO B ^ K VALUES 

roads, but these have led to War,' 
the Most Rev. Antonio Maria Bar-
biast, 'Archbishop ot Montevideo, 
said in his Lenten Pastoral which 
prescribes salvation through the 
"reintegration of spiritual value* 
in institutions, the family and th* 
individual." Men are appealing t* 
the Pope, 'the lofty end seres* ex
pression of these values;*' lie adds, 
"and cryin* out to him,. 'Save u*•**• 
»* perish/* 

Uon throughout the world, natfon* 
which are acajous for their moral 
and material welfare will render it 
efficacious aid, er will, at least, 
permit its ministry of peace and 
tore, which the Infant Cod brought 
into the world, to be expedited. 

"All those who belie** ilncer* 
in a personal God—better evea ! 
they believe also In the dMnliy 
Jesus Christ — bat especinQy 
Catholic*, SODS of the Holy Chts/ 
will be its most effective colli 
eratof* and its most faithful s» 
porters." 

His Holiness Pope Pius XII. U 
message of Bishop Barrere eraph 
aises, is th* greatest promoter & i 
peace among .-ations; a peac 
"founded is justice, charity and] 
th* other postulates of Christian j 
morals" since he is "Impartial andS 
above terrestrial interests." 

Deploring the false propaganda^ 
that Is being disseminated through-1 
out the world, the Bishop setyaf 
"How few there are, even among , 

MONTEVIDEO, Uruittay,—"We CathoUcs, »*o nalixe that they are^ 
have sought ifeeace byTa tlHHisandiT"«POMn>!e >««'ore God for the in-

Justice* that others commit, *ioth| 
ia the material and moral ortleri 
because they accept these fadsep 
counsels SJ*d give U*m strength.-

"Let as pray. Own,* amy* Biajbopl 
Barrere In conclusion, "with re-| 
newed. fervor that this horrible? 
world tragedy may ' cease before^ 
long; that it may terminate in 
lasting peace to be founded hi 
tice, charity and pardon I*r 
wrongs." 

,;;; (Continued from Pag* l> 

^Xtfit^l^SZft1 WASHINGTON.-<J«3)-A »«i; 
^ ! & ^ w ^ I*M h ^ * S ? S in ••Sta* **?**** *b» wa* th* e*»traj 
A £ $ t m ? « t i v S T t n * ^ * * l n «««»»» of * daring and 
Holy 9ut had accepted th* reqosst 
of Japan, and both times, th* pro* 

Hero of Daring Escape from Japanese 
Labor Crew Is Catholic Chaplain 

vv> 

daring 
hazardous ***ape from a Japanese 
forced labor erew and gaally sue-

m broke dowjrt o» Japan's part. $&„• m^ ']gSm\^ii&<etm 
Thaj/yaticai^ ,te t*>% JKMwt ia-' 
stane*, had twlc* previously given 
Us oonaent to ID* propoaed tela-' 
tfewt. Thl* Urn* there was a* im
pediment latevieeted *a th* pat* 

It is also recalled' thai th* Brit* 
Ish, Government approached th* 
Vatican -wjfr u. the l*M WorW 
War' ,wt* w** pr**j*ptly accorded 
di|tkmuMic reUUMUi, wart* th* *a-

been WenUHed as Father <G*tu»0 
Ingat. 

Father ingat was "detained for 
Investigation" when captured by 
Japan*** patrolling tie*' sit* of a 
demolished bridf* to Bulucan 
Pr*vine*. In the gaiie ** a native 
clvWaa **arching for- hi* family In 

M th* north, »• 'had b*** trying to 
• rejoin his company, imi which he 
i- had' become .separated in th* 
" coarse at th* wiUadrawal to Ba

teau, 
tJ^nsjrtr* *«tu*Uy at w j ^ ,Th* 
•rat WotW War began I* August, ._ .„ , 
ItM ami i* DM*mb«r ,«f that y**r- Wail* Mag **t*i**d h* was. as-
|Mf m^-tbt^mmOim-latsr,, ,G(**«|'sii«*d to a labe* cr«w^rebuilding 

(fJT' wtt»rfc wN»lil 

ther lnial told an American war 
correspondent In Bataaa after hia 
eicap*.' On* handful of rie* win 
given each worker daily, he said, 
and they were told to prepare ft 
themselves. The -Only water' avail* 
abi* lor cooking *t drtnaing wa* 
.that . drawn froav th* muddy 
aftWRt, ^,-

Th« supervisor of th* project 
wa* a German te Japanese uni
form whom rather Ingal rece«-
niaed a* a former MaadJha, 

Th* priest told or •lading law 
guard* in th* darknea* on* *v*-
ning and »pend)Ug the eeitire aight 
crouching Jat tie mlddl* ot a. 
stream whit* th* Ught* earrM lay 
V*V1*ds*^a^ads^l' VUktk^dBaLsy ^aA^si^mJsT i k l s U m i Îŝ ŝ sVftb a f i t j ^ M f ^ M V jpwVt-aWam' gswwTlWH. -WPWIgJ gMHMI' 

.bank* in . search *f ' him,', 'tis*' 

b**.'*G*d wa. with m* tsWtnaxba," 
~ " Iagal «att iatom. ~ \ 

Meat evening to avoid certam re-j 
capture on the roads. Father Ia-| 
gai reached Apalit junctieek 
Pamnanga Prorinc*. Th*r*h«: 
ogaiaed a foraMr paHshtaaer ' 
was al*« trying to ****** to 
taani and with': him, after sev 
days, reachod a paint on nor--'* 
Xaaiia Bay, A small native | 
brought tk* two across alter ; 
fat- plans had - been, worked 
and a* they met«i J el—e along i 
SAoMia*̂  mrwards ' .taw- - .m "" 
q*er*d ****-'«« ftrst to greet: 
wer* soMiera *C Father In«»ra| 
own ;uiissiaay'. . 
. FatW Iaipal is a native of Pam ĵ 
pang* Pravtoce and ntarnetf the 
as apeisataftor completing stt ~ 
at ih* Baa Cari** Seminary, 
all* liefer* J*****g th* Chap! 
Ostp* *f th* r*huippbM- Army ' 
wa* paata^ <*g .tli*"Cbisreii' *g ^ 
Vhsc**** at' Otfnlat at bis ' ' 


